
 

Memorizing vs. reading: parents, if you think your child is too young to memorize the catechism, you can read it aloud to them following the reading 
schedule above. Everyone else of all ages should try to memorize the catechism following the memorization schedule above. 
Subscribe to this schedule as a Google Calendar or .ics calendar by visiting highdeserturc.org/education. 

High Desert URC · Heidelberg Catechism Schedule 
February 2015 

 

Week If you’re memorizing… If you’re just reading… 

Feb. 1-7  Memorize QA 48, review QA 47 Read Lord’s Day 4 (QA 9 – 11) 

Feb. 8-14  Memorize QA 49, review QA 48 Read Lord’s Day 5 (QA 12 – 15) 

Feb. 15-21 Memorize QA 50, review QA 49 Read Lord’s Day 6 (QA 16 – 19) 

Feb. 22-28 Review QA 48-50    Read Lord’s Day 7 (QA 20 – 22) 

Follow-Up Questions

 
 For QA 48 
What does the “Godhead” refer to?  
The divinity of God. Jesus is fully God.  
What is the point of the rest of the answer? 
The point is that the two natures of Christ (God and man) 
are always together even though Christ’s divinity (His God 
nature) is greater than His human nature and is 
boundless. 
 
For QA 49 
What does the catechism mean that “we have our flesh 
in heaven?” 
It means that Jesus Christ in the flesh, His human body 
and soul, are in heaven, which means that our human 
body and flesh will be there too on the Last Day.    
 
For QA 50 
What exactly is the significance of Jesus sitting at the 
right hand of God (the Father)? 
When a king sits down, sits down on a throne, it means He 
is in the position of ruling. Jesus is the King of the Church 
ruling it, which is plain from His position at the right hand 
of God.  
 
   
 
  
 
  
 


